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Andrew   was   born   on   May   14,   1999   in   Rockville,   Maryland.   He   moved   to   Simsbury,   CT   in  

2004   with   his   parents,   Tom   and   Philippa,   and   his   younger   sister   Tess.   Andrew   has   been   an  
active   member   of   Boy   Scouts   since   joining   Cub   Scouts   in   first   grade   at   Latimer   Lane   school.   He  
has   held   various   leadership   roles   including   Senior   Patrol   Leader.   Andrew   graduated   from  
Simsbury   High   School   in   June   2017.   He   is   currently   a   freshman   at   Gordon   College   in   Wenham,  
MA.  

Soon   after   crossing   over   to   Troop   174,   Andrew   went   on  
an   Appalachian   Trail   hike   and   campout   and   was   hooked   on  
scouting.    Since   then   he   has   participated   in   many   trips   including  
Philmont,   white   water   rafting,   Block   Island,   ziplining,   ocean  
kayaking,   biking   (and   late   night   hiking)   on   Cape   Cod,   and   lots   of  
hiking   and   camping.   He   also   attended   summer   camp   at   Camp  
Workcoeman,   patrol   challenges,   trips   to   West   Point,   rock  
climbing,   and   fundraisers   such   as   Christmas   tree   sales   and   leaf  
raking.   Andrew   earned   22   merit   badges.   His   favorite   merit   badge  
was   music,   one   of   Andrew’s   passions.   One   of   the   requirements  
was   to   build   a   musical   instrument,   so,   with   the   help   of   Nathan   
Sornborger,   he   built   an   electric   guitar   (pictured).   We   would   also  
like   to   thank   John   Burrows   for   his   guidance   and   encouragement.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Rank   Advancement  
Scout  03/12/10  
Tenderfoot 05/25/11  
Second   Class 03/25/12  
First   Class 01/18/13  
Star 09/18/13  
Life  02/24/16  
Eagle 06/07/17  
 
 
Merit   Badges   Earned    (*   Eagle   Required)  
 
Camping*  
Citizenship   in   the   Community*  
Citizenship   in   the   Nation*  
Citizenship   in   the   World*  
Climbing  
Communication*  
Cooking*  
Electronics  
Family   Life*  
Fingerprinting  
First   Aid*  
Lifesaving*  
Music  
Personal   Fitness*  
Personal   Management*  
Rifle   Shooting  
Rowing  
Shotgun   Shooting  
Snow   Sports  
Sustainability*  
Swimming*  
Wilderness   Survival  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Eagle   Project  
Tooton’   Hills   Ga-ga   Pit  

 

 

 
 

 
Andrew’s   Eagle   Scout   project   was   to   build   a   ga-ga   pit   for   Tootin’   Hills   School   in  

Simsbury.   Ga-ga   is   a   game   played   with   a   ball   in   an   octagonal   ‘pit’   made   of   walls   12   feet   long  
and   3   feet   high.   He   worked   with   the   Tootin   Hills   Principal   Margaret   Seidel   and   the   school  
administration   who   ordered   the   materials.    Andrew   and   assisting   scouts   sealed   the   wooden   wall  
boards   and   drilled   the   bolt   holes.    They   then   transported   the   materials   to   the   school   and  
assembled   the   ga-ga   pit   in   the   school   playground.   


